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THE GATE CITY, 
33ox* 1864* . — 

In conformity with a very general cojtom of 
the Preas, we cull the attention of the public to 
the merits and Advantages of oor pap«r at the 
closeJttf the present year, and praaent 

• Inducements to Subscribe 

for it Airing the coming year. We n«e£ wot at
tempt to enlighten uur reader* in regard to the 
influence exerted by tbc Newtpai>«r Preu of tbe 
Country upon public opinion. We hail with un-
mir.gled satisfaction tbe improved tone of public 
•cntiment iu our own vicinity during tbe past 
ieason, and tby verdict oi the people of our own 
touuty at the late election in favor of the War and 
the policy of the Government; and we are proud 
of the part which the GATE CITT bore In the 
*onte(t. 

Tbe cotniag year will be dutinguiibed by groat 
and important event*,—political and military, 
for we fchall bave to record the 

Gloriaf Battle* of the Qraat Rebellion; 

Iball pats through another Presidential Campaign, 
H. 1 '•hall enter upon tbe policy for tbe pacification 
•t tbe Country, and the re-e«tablichment of tbe 
authority of tbe Government over the Rebellions 
Platen. 

T:ic nows and the politioal discuuioni of the 
»om;ug year pronUe to be more interesting and 
exciting than ever before: and the deosand for 
lound 

l»y*l Newipaytn 

•light to be increased. I lie character and the 
•rinciplae of the UATK OTT are well eoongh 
known in Iowa to obviate the necessity of any 
•pecial exposition, and we appear before the coun
try as a candidate for public favor on the record 
»e have already made. 

THE DAILY CATC CITY. 
It will be the object to furnish the latest news 

that can be (Attained liy TcUgrupb. in addition to 
giving a .-ntnroa-y <>t 

•tats and General News, Army Cwrn-
•pondcnce and Local Nows. 

Thus making the DAILY GATE CITY of invalu
able interest to every reading man or woman, who 
IF at all interested in the succet* of our Country iu 
#his war. Kecollect that loyal newspapers are ac
complishing much in suppressing the rebellion, 
and that a j.crion is generally judjred by the tone 
of th« paper which be read*.' 

t h e  

WEEKLY CATE CITY 

^ ill be filled with tbe choicest of reading matter 
compiled and conuensed from the content# of the 
X>aiiy, and in point of cheapness nnd the quality of 
reading matter furnished stands ahead of any paper 
in Southern Iowa. 

Commercial aad FiaaociaL 

In this department we shall endeavorto give re
liable information. Our home Market quotations 
Will be correced each day by a careful and 
Responsible Wholesale Merchant. Tbe markets of 
the leading Commercial cities will be reported bv 
Tck graph. 7 

TEKJMSr 
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THE CITY. 
"The Eastern mail arrived a couple 

of hours later than usual last evening on 

Account of the blocking up of the railroad 
track by the snow. 

Igfc. The river has risen about ft foot 
since the rain. The ferry-boat was run-
Ding yesterday, but found considerable 
difficulty in making landings on the op
posite side. 

The troublejwill be remedied to-day 
nnd freight and passengers will be oon 
veyed over the river as usual. 

On account of the ice and snow 
running iu the river yesterday, the Eagle 
did not make her regular trips. 

f&" Don't forget the lecture of Dr. 
Jewett to-night at the Unitarian Church, 
at 7 o'clock. 

ATHENEUM.—To-night at the Atbe 
neam will be produced the intensely in
teresting and exciting drama entitled 
"Retribution." This is a thrilling play, 
and will no doubt draw largely. Mr. 
Fyffe will appear in his favorite character 
of Count Priuli, and Mrs. Linden will 
personate Mad. De Bcaupre. 

Tbe roaring Farce of the "Christen
ing" will conclude the performance. 

PCBSORAL.—We were pleased to meet 
on tbe street yesterday Lieut. Ball, the 
popular commandant of this post for many 
months. He has just returned home on 
leare of absence from his regiment, the 
13th Regulars, now at Chattanooga, and 
receives a hearty welcome on ail hands. 

HARPER'S MAGAZTNI.—Go to Lowry'S 
and purchase the January number of this 
substantial publication. You will not re
gret the cost of the magazine, as it gives 
a .number of articles on national subjects 
that are interesting now. 

NEW YEAR'S GIFT.—There is nothing 
that would be more appropriate for a New 
Year's gift to a lady than a good Sewing 
Maohine. C. H. Emerson, Fourth street, 

' has the beat in the world. 4t. 

£9*The place to get a handsome win
ter bonnet of velvet, silk or straw, is at 
Mrs. Williamson's, No. 71 Main street, 
between Second and Third. tf 

PAT THB CARRIER.—There is no city, 
subscriber to the DAILY GATI CITT that 
does not feel in a good humor when, each 
morning, he goes to the door and finds 
that, notwithstanding the snow, sleet or 
mud, he has not been forgotten by the 
carrier. It is often done under great 
difficulties, when but few persons would 
willingly leave their warm and comfort
able quarters and trudge through mud 
knee-deep to do a favor, even if they 
were to receive pay for it. This has 
been done many times during the past 
year, and the carrier has endeavored to 
fulfill his contracts faithfully, and has 
always tried to mafc* up for any delin
quencies that might hk*e occurred. He 
has the satisfaction of knowing that nearly 
all bave paid him promptly when called 
on ; there are a few, however, who have 
succeeded by "gooi® promises" in getting 
the paper fur seaae months, and when 
called on, would renew promises. Tbe 
carrier will call upon this latter class 
during this week, and we advise them to 
pay up, for two reasons, vie: they prom
ised to do so; and having reoeived the pa
per, they must do so. It will be a gene
ral collecting week, and tbe carrier wants 
to balance his accounts on the first of 
January.So all indebted had better be 
ready, as they will be called on. 

Dr. Jewett'* Lecture. 
(Notwithstanding the inclement condi

tion of the weather on Sunday evening, a 
very respectable number of oitiiens turn
ed out to hear the lecture of this eminent 
man, who had had been announced by 
hand-bills and from tbo various pulpits of 
the city. The audience were well pleased 
with the speaker, and although the sub
ject upon which he spoke is worn thread
bare by the many hundreds of local speak
ers of the day, yet he produced argu
ments clear snd conclusive against the 
use of alcoholic liquors. 

On last evening he spoke again to a 
large audience, and although, in justiee 
to the speaker, we ought to report some 

points which he made during his remarks, 
we will leave that to an abler pen than 
ours. He produced conclusive arguments 
to prove that alcohol only existed in de
composing matter, and was nowhere else 
to be found ; that alcohol could be traced 
to the brain within fifteen minutes after 
it had been drank. His arguments and 
comparisons were well mado, and even 
though attended often with mirth, they 
were none the less powerful in their effect. 
No report which we could give would be 
as interesting or as clearly understood as 
to hear the speaker tell it in his own pleas
ing style. Therefore we advise all to at
tend his lecture this evening at the Uni
tarian church, at 7 a'clock, and not de
pend on us to report what was said. 

£W The National Intelligencer seems 
very hopeful that the Supreme Court of 
tbe United States will decide the Presi
dent's Proclamation of Emancipation un
constitutional, and that as a consequence 
of such decision the surplus energy of the 
country will be devoted to the enforce
ment of tbe Fugitive Slave Liw, and the 
return toDixie snd their old masters of the 
thousands of colored men who have been 
fighting the battles of the country, and 
tbe more numerous thousands who have 
turned out to make a living for themselves. 
Old Nick will most likely be toasting 
several members of the I>red Scott Court 
down in the lower regions before that 
question comes up for decision, and it is 
possible their places on the Bench may 
be filled by honest men, to the great cha
grin of the Intelligencer, whose devotion 
to a slave oligarchy is even more intense 
than that of Taney himself. 

SZ9~ A Des Moines correspondent to 
tbe Chicago Tribune furnishes the follow
ing item of news : 

Rev. Parius E.Jones, General Agent 
of the Iowa Bible Society, reports that he 
has visited eighty-seven counties of this 
State within the last year and found sev
enteen thousand seven hundred and nine
ty nine families destitute of the Bible.— 
Almost without exception, these families 
are opposed to the Government. The 
State census shows an increase of resident 
population in the State since the census 
of 18150 of over 37.000. 

BW An English steamer has been 
seized in tlie port of New York, and a 
number of arrests made on suspicion of 
another piratioal enterprise. 

lA-Sir John Lawrence has been ap
pointed to succeed Lord Elgin as Gov
ernor General of India 

The great Lindell -Hotel at St. 
Louis, which cost $750,000, has been 
sold to Henry Ames & Co. for $400,000. 

i-WAmong the novelties of trade is 
the receipt of tobacco, in the New Or
leans market, from Connecticut. 

jtyThere is a place in New Bruns
wick called "Skedsddlers1 Ridge." It is 
where some fifty cowards have gone to 
avoid wearing uniforms. 

Jarliales, the giant, who was some 
years ago exhibited in the museums, died 
recently of eofuumption at Yarmouth, 
England, having dwindled away almost to 
a skeleton. 

A GOOD Mo vs.—The Cleveland it 
Columbus Railroad Company propose to 
donate 810,000 for the relief of soldiers' 
families, and it is believed that tbe other 
railroad companies in 0,hio will follow 
their example. 

/yThe Conservatives who nominated 
Gen. McCicllan for President must cer-

tainly hope for support from Jeff. Davis 

<fe Co., else Lkey are trying to kill him 
off. 

X%,The versatile New York fleraM, 

which sonletime since nominate'! Presi
dent Lincoln for re-election, aud afterward 
Gen. McClellan, now sees in Gen. Grant 
tbe rising man. It means to claim tbe 
credit of first having nominated whoever 
is the successful candidate. 

the price of subscription, but to meet the 
ofcief expense, by a great advance on the 
charges for advertising. And in the pro

cess of thsir new system of newspaper 
economy they have rather ensmallcd than 
enlarged tbe size of their newspapers, but 
have peremptorily closed down on all 
gratuitous advertising under whatever 
pretence. It has been found, loo, in car
rying the new system into effect, that 
advertisers derive a greater proportional 
advantage under it than under the old 
system, while newspaper proprietors are 
enabled to continue their business not
withstanding the enormous advances 
against which they are contending. 

We shall be compelled to follow tbe 
example of the press elsewhere, at least 
to some extent, by advancing our charges, 
especially in the advertising department 
of our business. And that our readers 
may know something of the rates else
where, and their mode of doing business, 
we give them a few examples : 

The New York Independent charges 
thirty cents a line for each insertion; forty 
cents a line for special business notion ; 
religious and other notices, not exceeding 
four lines, one dollar—over that, thirty 
cento a line ; marriages and deaths, not 
exceeding four Hues, twenty-five cents— 
over that, fifteen cents a line. 

The Chicago Tribune charges 8180 per 
square of tea lines per annum, or $ 18 
per line. 

Tbe Cincinnati Gazette and Commer
cial charge seventy-five cents for each 
insertion of a square r»? the same size. 

The Advertiser and tbe Free Press at 
Detroit charge 964 per annua for ten 
lines. 

The Toledo (Ohio) Blade, a paper of 
the size and about the circulation of the 
Gate City, has the following.clause in its 
advertising terms : 

All notices of religious, political, fra 
The Governor of Rhode Island has ternal and Fire meetings, charged at the 

sent circulars to ail the soldiers of that 
State whose terms of service are aboutto 
Expire, urging them to re-enlist. 

WuThe copperhead and rebel jourrals 
are equally bitter in their denunciations 
of President Lincoln's Proclamation of 

regular rates. TIIOSJ of a purely charita
ble character at half price. 

Our readers will see that the<* papers, 
large and small, chafge immensely higher 
rates for business advertising than we 
have ever done, and charge for many 

Amnesty—a sure *ign that tbe document i thin«B tblit W6 ^ ̂  acctt8U>m<Mi 10 

is what it should be. 

WHY ISEWSPAPC K» LIVE OR DTK. 
Many people pa-s through the world 

Without a thought in regard to the why 
or wherefore of many things constantly 
falling under their observation, while 
many others never pu&h their curiosity j City is bound to live henceforth on its 
liar enough to elicit correct information j °*n earnings or die in the effort, we shall 
in regard to them. The former class wheel into lice on the 1st of January, 

simply know that newspapers exist—the 

insert free of charge. 
The newspaper establishments of the 

other principal pi into in our State have 
felt the pressure, and followed the exam
ple of their eastern brethren by adopting 
the new line of policy, and as the Gate 

Melancholf Death •» m Wtll>ka«wa 
tlierary Character. 

The following is from the N. Y. Her
ald, Dec. 19: 

latter observing so much gitt in them take 
it for granted apparently, that the entire 
establishment lives on ai^—and suoth to 
say too much ground has been given for 
such an opinion by the conductors of the 
press in the western country in times 
|>ast. But then, the heavy bills of mor

tality amongst newspapers bave always 
kept the reflective portion of community 'rhfaUr 

J
il le>' 1aod Ann 8lre; t 'an; i ' nf" r  • withstanding the exertions of hn friends, 

than many suppose, and we would sail 
special attention to it. 

Tbe practical working of our orcani za-
tion is in the ha*ds of ear Sxecunve Of
ficers, and will depend upon their faith
fulness and good judgment. We belhve 
they fully understand that it is their duty 
to be impartial towards all interests, fiel-
ings and prejudices -that they are to be 
psrties to no factions or personal schenes. 
We believe they will be true to their tr«st. 
Should any of them fail in this, we desire 
to be informed of it, as they will be hfeld 
to a strict accountability bjr tbe Boart} of 
Control. Rev. E. Skinner, Correspond
ing Secretary of the Iowa Sanitary Coen-
misiion, is our General Agent. We be
lieve he will prove intelligent, faithful 
and efficient. We bespeak for bim a dor-
dial greeting and active eo-operatios frbm 
all friends of our cause. Rev. C. G. 
Troesdell, our Recording Secretary, with 

is 
of 

kid 

New 3Jh«rtt0tmntt0. 

Keokak Ukrary A««orfailkni 

SPECIAL NOTICB. 

A MEETING OF THE KEO-AT 
LIBKAHV ASSOCIATION, December M, 

• "FJ. * re»oHntlon *••§ lh*t • committee be 
•PV'inlPd to i^reiT* Uonntu •< i-t Booki. Ac.. from 
th» eitizeu• <jt Kcokok »DiI TiciJli l««ard «'•••• 
clot the Library. J 

The foiiowic* aaei£4 *ei»;.eoi*c eoacxa* tb« COB-Bluer: I 
*4. F. Brow Mil, U. W. WtotcoU, Hewaal Taeker, 
a. B. Ufdeo, S. K. C»r«y. A. J. W Ukieeoa. 

The known liber»)ity an.! ofibe citiieoa 
of .IJ Oftbit 
object. DjiiiUutu e*o l>* i*»H the 
of either of the or parti*-# will b# 
etlled o« by ftoirtBg ihetr ootneo wiik a«y of tbo Com* 
mtuoe. dttSMla 

WM 
MANNERS, 

SCOIMER. 
Fmnt *r**, tm»mm J*m*m mti Mmrimrnt, 

K>WA, liocW-dly ' 

NO. 254. 

Pirblra in Vinegar, 
a«edy for U> I* Mc ~br th- Rarrrl or OoMt>, 

Forstle by KoBKRTSOK k MoQl'BM. 

Cranberries. 
F»r tele ROBBRTSoS fc M< 

"6 M.IO Sl«eat. 

Toague* and Ro«ind».~~ 
For wUe by KUHKKTKuJi fc McQUBH* 

li. 

lew Hackarel, 
Of Far «oie bj .->* 

UwftKKTSOV & Jfc4UKflBL 

\ew Currant*, 
MEWaAtSIRS, 

MW CITKOir, 
saw tCLTASA B A Iff* 8, 

aorr ALaoaaa, 
For Mlc by BOB&BTSOH * McQUEKS. 

IS Mtra St-eat. 

SO IF. I.KMKR 
STAGE MANAUKU... *. r. BRADLFV 

....CUAS, J FTFft 

Taeaiay Eveainff, Deeenbtr 2®, 1863, 
be presented, the totereitlag fcur-Kt Dr*m« 

e»t:!i«M 

RETRIBl TIO\ ! 

Or?A HCtBAND'S REVENGE. 

P#rfoftmi»co w]\) wttb tbo X*08tesbli 
f are* o! the • 

CHRISTENING. 

C9LLEEM 81W5—1B Active PreparaUei. 

Doon open &t 7 o'clock— Certain will rtee 

Prlrcs ef UalMin: 
we» Circle, SOCU 

u 
V 7*R»»trTed 1Mb eaa be pruevred bv oltmr at tbe 

iflce bckeeea 4 and S o'clock F. M. 

the eare of a large eh arch upon him, 
unable to perform the active duties 
his position, and has called to his 
Mrs. Col. Baker, of Bloomiield, as the ac
tive Secretary and Book-keeper. We 

people can give their confi-
Trae*de!l and Mrs. Baker 

thus umied, and may ieel well asauied 
they will be fairly dealt by at headquar
ters. 

All Agents appointed by the State are 
made Agents of our ComHiuaion, and will 

ork with u?. Mrs. Wittenmyer is now 
the only active A^ent io the field. No 
doubt others will be appointed. In order 
to eacceed, we most bave the hearty co
operation of all the patriotic ladies in the 
State. Sanitary supplies have ntfvcrone-
halt equaled the demand, or been one-
half as large from oar state as they should 
hare been. We ask you, ladies, to give 
us your confidence and earnest support, 
and furaiah our soldiers an abundant sup
ply for their wants. It is a work that 
• ill bless us, while it relieTee the suffer
ings of our brave men in hospital and in 
the field. We cannot afford to lete this 
blessin*—much less that they ahould 
suffer from our neglect. 

If the officers of the Commission do 
not manage to your likiog, you wiil soon 
have a chance to fill liieir place* with 
other". The whole mauer is in y( ur 
hana« and jou can cuntrol it. All c<Jm-
munications, <>n the business of the Com-
Uii«-».on, j-h .uld be addressed "Iowa San
itary C-'ii.million, Davenport, Iowa.' [All 
moneys should be tent to Hun. E. Clark, 
Iowa City, snd all poods marked, "Icwa 
Sanitary Commission, care Western Sani
tary Commission, St. L>uis, Mo.," or 
"Iowa Sanitary Commission, care U. 
S. Sanitary Commisaioa, Chicago, 111-
lD<w 1 1 it . « OB and after ttoedaf, December 18,18(3. traiae »tU 

We would call your attention to nhe nwaaiij aeu-iaj) a* M.>w» : 
soldiers' families, scattered all over our . 
Sla'e, many of them in want of the cym-
moo necessaries of life. It is a ahamje to . ^ .«h c. uimo- * 
our common humanity lhat this should be I low* r. and gr** *enrm r k 

\VL_ • _ „,o rj IfF THhOUOti far all potoU &o«Ul hy are tl;ey thus id want. Htm-, Sutor Wr«i b« bad or atottw 

Books & Stationery. 

NK W  BOOKS. 

HUlary efCharlet 
Barftinajr—Kr .i, n 

n. S. 5-20 BONDS 
Priaeipai tad laterui ptjable in (.OLD. 

Fnrr.tabH hy KWOKUK MAKrH OFTHK STATB 
MASK OP IO W A *alh - T-il A (rent*—AT Piti 

O.C. HtLE.eaahlir. 

K EOKUK BiiANCH OF XH£ 
STATK BASK Or 1JVVA. 

ASJirAL »:i,K('TIOX. 
The anr,nil mrriiaj ef tbt StockbnldiffS ef said 

hu.c* ot Mivetar». t> r ike cmiu jeer, 
lteakHon>e, «n lloodmy, Jan-

Bali t->* ib. 
iH !'<• o.r 

uar, « h l >-«l 
l > t> 4wu at 10 o'cl ock .4. M. 

O.Cmts, Oaskier. 
Dee.». lHVt --dtd 

1864 k. m. P.A M. R. R. 1^1 

[#«»« 
Une 

KUlirK d«i A M. aji<j 3 UO P. M. IT. MADiiUS lO.iUJi.M. UWI see P.M. 
are made tt Keokuk «ilh (b« 

j DrC. Vi IMS—dlf Y* .OUUKS, 
reUry. 

ply because their natural providers knd 
protectors are fighting »ur battles, bnd 

, "£g, To°f„rr] X0t™iiLE6AL V0TKRS 0F tEI 

! their country than jhoee wbo have] re-1 CL«R*'» omrr. LE» cct *T*. JOWA. 

tk« B«I4 >«kt «t 
Font** Kiai, i Yam. 

* >" a* »J 
• liter Stwrrl.. I PoKM— KY J .  G. UOLI A^P, 

I Vcl.SV, (T'j-k-y Morocco' Trie*, 60 
•!< Hrtmll-B; tba Aalor or " Wide WI4* 

Wor'd." 2 *ol. n Mr. Price, #9 to 
The Water K»blc»--A Fairy Tale for a 

-By K'r li'iRLtt Kii9iLir-< Vol. 1^ kn 
Pnfe |l M 

Jit I>»y« and Mghta aa the Haltle-
rleld~A B<m lor —I Vol. 
If Mo W. <•. <1 00 

fleeie sesp tor i.i*lie IMirliBga—i Vol. 
10 Mo Prlt-f,86rt». 

1 will he • a«ller-*x Book for Bnya— By Bra. 
L C Tt IHII.L -1 Vol . le M" Prlee, 7J C«e. 

Rec«l»»<! thta day aad far »ale hy 
M. W. WSSTrOTT, 

daclS-d Mtirnt.. M 4 (r»m 4tk 

^HE LATENT BOOK§, 

RBCEIVBD TUtS DAif. 
Peculiar—A Tale of tkc Great Tram-

sition: By EPES SARGENT. 

Tain of a Way-Side Inn : 
Jiv. H. W. Loirer*LLow. 

Hannah Thurston: 
I'r BATABD TATLUB 

Louie's Last Term: 
By the Author erf RUTLXDOS. 

Ora, the Lost Wile: 

Cien. Butler in liew Or learn: 
By TAB;ox. 

Jad iiaalted aad for iair at 
J.W. 

<Seclt-d 
•u^xn*s. 

Citj Itook Store. 

N EW BOOKS. 

FT. M ADISOK. De« 23, ISO. William 11. Grab*ni, formerly prnpri-' • . T? » « 
. i • \r i *i f i mamea at home. Hut their patnotfi-m 

ctor of Or.h.m • SI.J.J1M, iliclI y«Mer- of • biglier order—lh«, oUved !t'n« t """ " 
d.5 .t the grocery of C. »•"««,.for (hi. .Mr UtHi. .M 
21 Ann street, from the effects of intein-
perance. For more than a year deceased 

been loafing around tbe corner ol hud 

from falling into the error of tbeuntliink-
Sni: masa, or of the enthnsias'ic gentlemen 
ol rose-colored fancy who have underta
ken to carry on newspaper establishments 
by any other medium except tbe gold or 
greenbacks earned by the concern. A 

continued to descend daily in tlx' ceal*» of 
humanity, until he became an oWject of 
disgust to all who koew bim. ills ine*ne 
love fur intoxicating drinks soon reduced 
his strength, aud for months previoua to 
his death lie was a confirmed consump
tive. Yesterday morning be was found 

newspaper most be a self-running, a aetf" wandering about Ann street, by a person 
pacing concern, or it must sooner or later] *ho h*d known him in better days, and 
close up. If it don't pay its way seme-! conveyed to the grocery store in question. 
. . . , . . , . He was in the tuost pitiable condition at 
body mu«t pay for it, and whatever the j,, „ ,• . • , r. • , , . , 3 v 3 lue time, his clothes being staked with 
deposit in bank or elsewhere to be drawn | rain, and bis whole appearance deno-
on, it will eventually be exhausted. The ! ting poverty and wretchedness. He was 

k. 

1^. No tea of the new National Bauks 
bave just been put in circulation in Mme 
of tha £aatern eitiaa. 

Oplalen *1 JBIaeenrl Ceaierratlrei 
Abroad. 

The apostate and ingrate Emerson Eth-
eridge put down on bis list Meaara. Rol
lins, 8cott and Kios, of Miasouri, as reg
ular members of Congress, but excluded 
the other four, who are Radical members, 
on some pretended informality. The rea
son of this trick is making itself manifest 
every day since tbe organization of the 
House Those three members call them
selves Conservatives, and friends of Scho-
field and his policy. On the organization 
of the House these gentlemen voted 
against Mr. Colfax, th<5 Administration, 
and for tbe Copperhead candidate. Still 
later and more significant, the triplet vo
ted against tabling Fernando Wood's dis
honorable and tory peace resolution to 
«end commissioners to Jeff, Davis to beg 
him to make peace. And on the test 
questions they have joined hands with 
the Copperheads. These are the 'friends' 
of Schotield, and he is their style tt 
—^Chioago Tribune, of the 23d. 

newspaper establishment thus conducted 
must stop—it is only a question of time— 
sooner or later. 

Now, we take it that every community, 
and this community in particular, is inter
ested in maintaining a good newspaper— 
the Gate City for instance—and that they 
desire that others should aid and are wil
ling to bear their fair share in supporting 
such a paper. Many of you know that 

one paper after another has 'winked out' 
in our city, because their proprietors in 
the heat of their enthusiasm and tbe cx-
travagancc of their fancy or the desper
ation of competition, tailed to charge 
remunerative prices. And we ourself 
have been guilty in that direction to tlie 
loss of several thousands of dollars. 

It is too much the habit of editors or 
the pres6, to become the pack-mule for 
tbe public and to "dead-head" all manner 
of publio and private institutions and 
persons through their columns at the ex
pense of the proprietors of tbe establish
ment, although they bave no groater 

interest in the matter than any other 
citizen, and ought not to be expected to 
contribute more than others. In the 
east, and in the larger and some of the 
smaller cities of the west, this latter nuis-
anoe and burden on the press hss been 
abolished, and it must soon be resolutely 
met everywhere. 

The great advance the last year or 
two in the prices of paper, material, labor, 
rents and living, and of everything which 
goes to make up the expenses of a news
paper establishment, has put the proprie
tors of the press "to their tramps." And 

in ordpf Hake the business pay they 
have bean constrained not only to advaao* 

hardly able to speak when brought in, 
and after uttering a few incoherent re
marks, sank to the floor and expired. 

Mr. Graham was forty years of age, and 
was a native of Philadelphia. He was a 
man of fine literary talents, and contrib
uted to some of the principal magazines 
in the country. He was very respectably 
connected, and by marriage was related 
to one of the first families in the city. 

TO THB LADIEFT' AID SOCIETIES 
or IOWA. 

At a meeting of the Board of Control 
of the Iowa Sanitary Commission, held at 
Davenport tbe 2d and 3J inst , the un
dersigned were appointed a Committee to 
^ssue a brief address to the Aid Societies 
of the State, explaining to them the action 
of the Board, and asking their confidence 
and co-operation. The Board was unan
imous in the determination to be faithful 
to the Constitution and the spirit of tbe 
Des Moines Convention. This was the 
basis of all our action. We provided for 
a Depot at St. Louis, in connection with 
the Western Sanitary Commission, and 
another at Chioagoy in connection with 
the United States Sanitary Commission, 
were all our goods are to be received, re 
packed aad prepared for tbe field, and 
marked with tbe Iowa State mark, that, 
go far as practicable, they may be turned 
over to Iowa regiments, and thus give 
them the satisfaction of receiving goods 
from their own State, and often from 
their own special friends. Wo believe 
this may and will be done t > a large ex 
tent, and the wish so often expressed by 
our people that it should be 00 gratified 
That this may be made aa practical as 
possible, we ask that all names, mark?, 
mottoes, &c., that the ladies can put upon 
their goods, indicating their aource and 
the interest of the ladies in our soldiers 
snd their work, be placed upon their arti
cles, that our brave men may thus be 
cheered by greetings from home and. 
friends. This is mueh more important 

siifier. This ought Rot so to be. We 
urge upon you, lailie«. the elaiim of tlose 
to whom we owe so much We ask kfuu 
to take systematic and continuous action 
for their relief. Give the men at home 
no peace until ihey supply you with the 
means required for this object. Espe
cially urge upon your several Board* of 
Supervisors to make liberal provision trom 
their County treasury. Visit them in 
person, and present the facts as yon kn^w 
theni to exist, and, if they are men, they 
will hear you. This is properly a public 
charge, and should be met, mainly, by 
public funds. After all our author ties 
can do, there will T. maio much that you 
alone can supply. • We have no more sa
cred duty resting upon us than this. Let 
us discharge it as we would wish it < one * 
to us. 

The Board of Control !s to hold an
other meeting tbe 80th of June, when 
we will try to right any wrongs tbat ̂ toay 
bave been done. We will gladly receive 
any information or suggestions from our 
friends that may aid us in onr work.— 
Let us cast afide all jealousies, and, with 
earnest confidence and zeal, unitedly en
gage in the work, that we may discharge 
our debt of obligation to our Soldiers, and 
enjoy the luxury of doing good. 

We ask the Press of Iowa to give this 
an extended circulation. 

N. H. BRAMAED,) ^ 
JAMES \\BIGHT, j 

Des Moines, Dec 21, 1863. 
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Revolved, That 11 & Craft i* expect 1 * v. to Uke 

ia the county .>f La-, t:.d beheriDjc ih»'. re draft 
u:i t»j the of votoi'i-. r«. »n4 ti t\ 
j- Uj* opinion of lh<* U:*t a muat>er ot 
Toinntt-fir c«D »•> ra^e-1 W fill the qncia Lee Cu*o-
t>. iv ii le?efry declared fcj tfcu B.-*rd.th»* we «Ul 
et*c"or**e v^iun;e«r> • * ly pUog<c»g i that m 
Bernt-r% of t«H Bo*m we W!il v >te a c b-'uaty 
•-f 8h eacb •.utile*r at < ur ot regu • r k)D. 
pr«.»» tOiti* we * l II 1-e :n«tn»clr-! bj «. ur c -r.«tihfuls 
A f r purpose of AtcftttiXUfc* Ut<» »t»fae«o( til 

anient oftoe cunty to to nuiur, it i« 
berety vdered tpefiil eWrUott be fetitln 

toa-Bib j! O' thiict'Boty, ou Sttordsj rhe day 
-.I January. 1361, »*:<! el? tton to b* fcti.: (be usual 
pJarf'e* ol b electKn*. Use p'.hstc bo open from 
y . cleck a. . u 4 o'cTock p. m v1 said iUj, ibat U)« 
l «rm ol 'be ballot* read : ' Uf l t uiuoteer iioaoty •" 
or '.•\gaW;«l a V»>iuaieer ifcat U»e 1 own-h-p 
Trsj»jers at. t < terks -.eut'i !^t isejear r 
aatl»uu uia^e dneroiora w> Uie.i r^npeeur* 
Croaty Supesvieor JfcmediaWJy after tb« csura« of 
tfeevotea. And further. 

He#- 'TCJ That u tiCe hereof be flven ttrougb al) 
tb» Dewgpape-a in thi^ eouniy, aaJ That a 
»«ifl9;-lcut Lumber of t i il« be it rock oS to De pueteol io 
e-*ch at-^i ••fv in ifc< row j 

To ca.rry <>uc ob wett of tbe ab^ve retolntiott 
roeafore® ms\l be tai»a for Ui- hordiof of «aii election, 
uiuble p'l\UN>>k« wM be provided »?: i tbe elt-crion 

Brokers Colouwu; 
Ir u FofBieej 
War Pictorea from t&e bj Col. KftUTtt of 

tLu h^t^rn A'mf; 
Tt >• Cano>-*1 ! ."•si.lir; 
Ptim' lrri|^ t ulTTire; 

>cw V iuil Book; 
Uf * io ihe Up™ Air; 
L«-t *:i". Mn .N«Mod; 
K-tklortl—by Mr». Lil le IXttrm I'nilri); 
•K.un-al . ( a Kr-."Jene« ca a Getirti* Pl*nl*tion— 

bySn K.A.KfBjb'n 
FIK 'I W",.ru, Uiae «od Gstd; 
Iv'i ' •» 

" « 

lilStboM R«a*. S Vol*. 
Chambers' L..i«rmiorc; 

" liiiurmstmB f r Ik* ^»opl«5 
Fkcktrl'i Nimir 
Tbe Plyi-Jit l>uv->-Ti»n— 
Marin, Grej —1<. Ui.S. 5.HolnM«| 
Llkr a:.'l I'nlikc; V 

Uri hfu, r. Kc-rV Papcrf ,!dStria*. 
Fir«ma-n'» Monitor. 
C<r'k's Voja^Tr*. 3 

At Oilca—!•;. Hit AuttMi fifltklUi 
Burrs fWM and Garden; 
Vefvlablea «f A m«Hc»i 
Pt j-;ol -flcal >lenio1r«—bj 
Hotneau! A Irf a.: .aecoli i Serin; 
Slcry < • f ^ h*- G 'j a: ̂ . 

PoetaJourrial, by BayardTayl«r| 
Panoii '»Bcok: 
Okayaoao Hirer; 
BdwiuBro'.hi.'rtofi.by Winihropj 

Thl• day ractirrdtl 
Bt'.ow.NBLL'S IMISMT*. 

d for. Main aedtUi atreete. 
ail. n«*.i 

IY|EDLGAL BOOKS. 

Nn »T.on 

.. N 

i L^e coiMuUeti id a.i manocr^ a« *> : er%l UvD» 

Executive Office, Iowa, } 
Des Moines, Dec. 21*t, 1863.^ 

I most heartily endorse the foregoing 
Address of the Bosrd of Control of the 
Iowa Sanitary Commission. This is a 
very important work. I know that great 
jroo-d has been done by it. I know the 
supplies furnished sre, in tbe m&in, faith-
fully applied. I know hundreds and thou
sands of preciouf lives have thus been 
saved, and a va.*t amonnt of suffering re
lieved. I aak the Ladies of Iowa to set in 
the spirit of this Address—to bury all 
past differences—to dismiss all jealousies, 
and unite in giving this, their Organiza
tion, their full and cordial support. 

* SAMUEL J KIRKWOOD. 
I fully concur in this Address, and 

earnestly desire to see the object it is de
signed to promote entirely accomplished. 

W. M. STONE. 

are condocttd. 
All p«rsout coaeerne-J will, there for*, gonra tkttn-

eelTee atcurdiu g'j-
»v oriU-r , f \tie Hoard of SnperTUors. 

Cttiiui iwutit, craaty Clerk. 

I W.-.u!'. Practice.... 
DanpbsoQ's Medical Dicltoi 
GrajV Anatomy. "" 
W'lUoii'ii initio 
C o;>eiaiv"» IHeiloiiarj 
l»rt'»» >u *• iy 
Ha^in^r'l Milita'r Hy(feoi-., 
I Liteil 3!alea IH-^'naatory.............. 
Bemtrl'i Pra-ttre of Medicine... 
11-tl) u'» Med ' al UxiM;n 
HeasVj'a Pr. v..-if !i..n B > k-............ 
»v ydi..-> r.x-Wei B«"k. 
J. utl' Mcdiolse, (Jto« Kd.).. 
timrttUi's Mitwif^r). 

aettivedand fvr tale by 
m. w wESrcorr, 

dec3-d 5faio-«. 2d dcor from 4th 
' i.. 

J^AFFLE. 
1 tip fait 8orre! Hor«-- "Crolby" will be raffle>1 tiT at 
f' Vo«ii| .V-rerica" WD »w V'«ir'» K»e. l>eceoiber 

31. 1FC3. $5 each. Tbe liufie vau be aeeD 
at Mdi.ee Mimps'in't stable un 31 Mr«l. 

Sahiacripll^Q i»t no* opto at ihe Y<>u:ifc AMtiea. 

«.«• 
7 00 
3-5 

Si) t«l 
11.00 
5 <« 6 tO too 
I.SO 
1 M 

14 
*.M) 
at» 

K EOKUK MARBLE WORKS. 

YOlliG AMERICA 

FIEECOMPANY BALL! 
The BeTenth Aaaaal Ball of U)«"To«af AaMrira" 

Fire Cunpeuj *111 begrren >t thi 

BILLINGS HOUSE, 

FrMay Evening, Jaaury 8th, 1864^ 

For the Benefit of the Poor. 

COMMITTIC or AKE»*|)EME*T1 
K C Booth, H Jeaea, t B Patteraon, 
Oto Hurtle, Kobert Uarrif, W H Barrett, 

CO«*ITT«a or aoKPTioa. 

W S ivlae. M O nradler, 
DrS K*i>e»t. 
Cart Brldeea, 
Wtu \tibou, 
U llaplre, 
Oeu Uagay, 
Geo (!odm»n, 
V T Porktm, * 
Joli'i Carb.-r, 
James Oa*. 
M ^ MagouB, 
C K I>avl-, 
K Ickersbira 
T P ruvsil. 

H Tcblemaa, 
VV I'lmi.armac, 
8 TFatleraou, 

A Coiiter. 
Oil H it. 
John 9f Bine. 

,11 W Sample, 
l^>ui» Coitius, 
Dr J Seai^u, 
A i'aUereoD , 
H II Clark, 
Morrig Sellfr#, 
B I Bower, 
J M Shsne, 
W H tiegborn. 
Jotia Frj, 

Al^nud r ka li, 
Alenx > >!eCartjr, 
A L ConnaSle, 
Sain'i Klfin. 
Sam'l 
Slial H Hi IK a, 
Twriafett.Jr. 
K M*x*ell, 
Ben Togel, 
K H Jooea, 
Harry Hiila, 
Fct-k Jcnaa, 

fttn MaiUaEBe. 
Harry PQltvn, 
Wm Stantio*, 
J II l>ean, 

Jo« Patlrraoo, 
J H Bmerson. 

Mute by tha Keokuk Q«at4rilie Baai 

P 

—Eight thousand dollars have been 
contributed in Boston within a week for 
the relief of the contrabands in the Miss
issippi valley. 

—Lynn ia not only the greatest nana-
f&ctory for ladies' and mieses' boots and 
ahoes in jthe Uaip^ bataUo in the wqrjd, 
and still It means to enlarge. 

-

o RIENTAL POWDER COMPANY 

Offer for sale* Superior qu%htf cf 

Ounpowder, 
RIB* Size to Cotrt« Durklnp, in k«ff« and ctnUUN 

ALM) TBS FAHQCFL 

WIHfIT ORAIM POVOIH. 
i-ETP* - NKWHALL, J«., Aam, 

tntlr-*Tiff l* auMt, Ciumi, 

J. n %\VDI \ 1 DRO. 

Macufartarera ofGrjvc ¥;uiie*, Metiiicetls, 
Mentire, Taole and Counter Tope, 4e. 

UTTOrdf ra from the Country solicited asd prcaavtl* 
attended to. 
Third Street, betw. Main ft Blondeaa 

)eS4-d 

E W A R R I V A L OF 

FAU AND WINTER 

D  K  Y  G O O D S !  

AT TH1 

H0OSIER STORE 
No- 2 Estes House, Main Street* 

A LAa«B stock 0» 

Ladies' Cloths, and uearly »T«ry Tariety c f Ladiaa' 
tfii (lonlj. Sinw's, ri.jih I'toakf. I'lAsk and 

l>reeeTrlmiD|ra, Soblar. Iloocli, Hr . Kat'era 
Clotbs, Cassunere?, >*tinrtl«, J>'ana, and a 

general as*»rtniei>t uf Notion*, alt 
bought p; ior to the preient adTaacc. 

Alio oontaolly OB B»I<I a guod rtoek ofoarawa 
•ak<* ot 

QaMams,,SatlMUs, Jean, HaaaeU ii« INN 
iarn. 

*hof» io purchaw *ill do well t" Call »cd 
eraminu urn riock, ** we d > txj>t iu:> nd to b« ui >l«r 
aold. W» trorll cb»»p and think it DO tmtlM? to »how 

»u<! will I>sy the price In Ca»h or (i NMI* 
or aUUrt li.EAif mooi. ™, .mci (tana* 

Ho. a ESTBS HOUSB. 
K. K. HART, Ageit. 

Mercbantatrom the interior will ptaaae«1 «b4 
examine onrown make otgooth, oetiS-dT 

Q P. A P. H. EMU?, 

ATTOR^EIS A^ LAW, 
AND OLAXII Aonrrs 

(mn ScwaS an' MUIB HOlrfti, kKWri, IOWA. 
. Will pract" - iu the a' >1 Federal Ourta. War 

gtelBaofaM dwriftran wilwN oft ii6erai • 
All appUcaUuM by Mall promptly aUaadvd «• 

l«IIM 

• J: .AtL-rA; 


